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Frank L. Cother"

REGISTERED PHARMACIST (Tr--

' teextii year.)' ; L,',.f
. R. H. Jordan Cow Charlotte, M. C

Telephoee . mud mall orders receive
prompt artentkm. Norses' Register.

' w. b: tioimi3 v.;
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

Ryes examined aad iriasaes properly
I : .

' ' fitted at ..

Co's. Vlv.

STEPHEN B..D0LLEY
, , LAWYER.

Office 210 Realty Building.
f' ':. ' "Gastonia, N. C.V'.r

vanla campaign, General Lee's time
was-s-o completely, occupied tbat h
apparently did not write an extended
report of that or any of his subse-
quent campaigns. At least the edi-
tors of the Official Records were nev-
er able to locate such reports. If they
were prepared. Our only knowledge
of Lee's views of operations during
the last 11 months-I- derived from
brief daily dispatches and from occa-
sional reports, such as his letters to
Mr. Davis after the surrender. '

i We are not Inclined, however, al-
together to despair of filling in these
gaps. As Mr. Mayer pointed out rn
his letter to Miss Harrison regarding
the headquarters flag, many of Gen-
eral Lee's papers had been sent -- 'to
Richmond before the evacuation and
were carried South with the other!
archives. , Most of them, we' know,
were recovered by the Federals and
were taken, to Washington . where
they how' repose In the war depart-
ment. ' But were these all? If Mr
Mayer - were able to save the flag,
might not others have been able to
save some of his unpublished manu-
scripts? " i;,.;'

Then there were the papers which
Colonels Marshall and Taylor ' car-
ried with them on the retreat from
Petersburg to Appomattox. What
has become of all these? We have
evidence tbat the Confederate head-
quarters' baggage had to be abandon-done- d.

during the retreat and from
this we may well reason that It fell
into the hands of the Federals. If
this be the case, those familiar wjtD
the habits of soldiers may well doubt
whether all that waB seized " ever
reached the Federal war department.
It is altogether possible that some-
where in the North may be Lee pa-
pers of the utmost Importance.

Tne same Is perhaps true of some
of General Lee's personal . relics.
When he was forced to abandon his
headquarters's wagon, Lee and tne
members of his staff took their best
uniforms and left the others.: .This
was explained during the Interview
at McLean's house and accounts, ; rn
some measure, for the superior ap-
pearance of . the Confederate- - officers
on that memorabje , occasion... But
what became of the uniforms and
accoutrements left behind on fire
road? Were they preserved? We
have never heard. .

The liberality ot the -- Lee family
and . the love oof his soldiers ' have
vested In the Southern people . most
of the relics of this Incomparable
man. Only his sword remains and

Cost sow, w 1th 5 or more pigs:
First prize,' Oscar L. Rhyne.

, Hampshire; ; f w

Beat 'boar, ,1 .year and -- under ,2:
First prize, Br W,"C. Moore, "R. S,
Gastonia.. r ..v -" v:.

Best sow rlz overl rear'- - old:
B. W. C. Moore, R. 3, Gastonia. ;

Best herd, 1 boar and 2 or more
sows:. First prize. B. W. C. Moore,
Gastonia. j ; r-- ,

Best sow with 5 or more - pigs:
First prize, Br. W. C. Moore, ''-- .

:T,;: - U. SpeclaL 9'' ''' '

Best registered boar, Any breed.
any age: First 'prize, B. W. C.
Moore, Gastonia; second prize, J. s.
McCarver, Gastonia, - r :

Best registered sow and boar, any
age, any breed: First prize, Henry
Rankin, Gastonia.

Best pork bog, any age, any breed:
First prize, Bablngton ft Wilson, Gas
tonia; second prize. J. W. White, R.
1, Cherryvllle. i"' -- : Zamwortb.'

Best boar 1 Tear and under 2:
First prize, J. 8. MeArver. Gastonia;
second prize. Bablngton ft Wilson.

Best sow pig under 1 year: . First
prize, Bablngton ft Wilson, Gastonia.

Rreeding Classes. T..V--- ':i
Best registered boar over 1 six

months of age: .First prise, Murry
Grler, Gastonia. v V" -

Best registered sow over a montas
oldi , First prize, Johnnie Ramsey,
K. l, Bessemer Llty; second prize,
Miss Pearl Klser, Bessemer City;
third prize. Miss Lizzie Harmon, Bes-
semer City. ;.. . ,v

Best registered sow" under, six
months of age: - First prize, 1 Karl
Hartman, R. 3, Gastonia; second
prise, Carl White, R. 2, Gastonia. :

'- : Meat Claaaes. ''

Best meat bog over 6 months of
age: First prize, Yates Howell. R.
3. Gastonia ; second prize, . Torrence
Robinson, R. 3, Gastonia.
a Best meat hog under 6 months of
age: First prize,' J. 8. McCarver.

' Berkshire, I i'. -

. Best boar, 1 year and under two
years:- - J. F. Jackson. Gastonia;
second prize, T. U Ware. Mt. Holly.

. Best boar under ' 1 year: First
prize, D. A. Klser, Crouse; second
prize, C J. Storey, Gastonia.

x Best sow pig over 1 year old: First
prize, W. T. Rankin, Gastonia; sec
ond prize, Henry Rankin, Gastonia.

Best sow pig under 1 year old
First prize, Johnnie Ramsey, R. 1,
Bessemer City; second prize. Miss
Pearl Klser, Bessemer City.

Best sow with 5 pigs or more:
First prize, Floyd Klser Crouse; sec-
ond prize, Henry Klser, R. 2. Besse
mer City.

1 hirock Jerseys.
Best boar, 2 years and over: First

prize, J. S. MeArver, Gastonia.
Best boar, 1 year and under 2:

First prize, Lee Gates, McAdenville;
second .prize. W. N. Davis. Gastonia.

. Rflat hnur unrir 1 vir: Firm
prize, Wk G. Beattle, Gastonia; sec
ond prize, W. N. Davis, Gastonia.

Best sow pig under one year:
First prize, J. S. MeArver, Gastonia;
second prize, J. R. Carson, Gastonia.

Best herd, 1 boar and 2 or more
sows: First ' prize, J. S. MeArver.

Best sow with 5 or more pigs
First prize, W: G. Beattie, Gastonia.

Poland China.
Best boar under 1 year: First

prize, Bablngton & Wilson, Gastonia
- Best sow pig under 1 year: First
prize, M. A. 'Rhyne. Gastonia.

Chester Whites.
Best boar, 1 year and under 2:

First prize, Oscar L. Rhyne.
Best boar, under 1 year: First

prize, Oscar L. Rhyne, Gastonia.
(To Be Continued.)

Secretary t the Navy Daniels Is
on a speaking tour through the
West this week for Mr. Wilson.

Major William A. Guthrie, candi-
date for Governor of North Carolina
on the Populist, ticket In 1896," died
at his home In Durham Friday. He
was a brother-in-la- w of Gen. Julian
8. Carr. -

Wilkes county last week sold
1250,000 worth of five per cent good
roads bonds to a Toledo, Ohio, firm,
receiving a premium of 115,000.

STOP THE FIRST COLD
A cold does not get well of itself.

The process of wearing out a cold
wears you out, and your cough . be-
comes serious 1 neglected. . Hack-
ing 'coughs drain the energy and sap
the vitality. For 47 years the hap-
py combination of soothing antisep-
tic, balsams in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has healed coughs and re-
lieved congestion. Young and old
can testify to the effectiveness of Dr.
King's New "Discovery for cougns
and colds. ; Buy a bottle today at
your Druggist, 50c. Adv. . 1

vxivki: SITY DAY OBSERVED.

Annual Celebration at University
of, North Carolina Featured by He
torn of Ci , er Plate Cbraer Htone

A. U. Andrews, of Raleigh va
Master of Ceremonies.

Correspondence of The Gazette. .

. CHAPEL HILL, Oct. -- 1 The re-
turn Thursday to the University of
North Carolina 'of a copper plate
which was on the cornerstone of tne
Old East Building when It was laid
on October 12, 17S 3 featured tne
celebration of University Day here.
The presentation was made by A. B.
Andrews, of 'Raleigh, grand master
of the Masonle order of this State.

;The plate waa believed 'to ' have
been remoyed from the University
daring reconstruction days,' Immedi-
ately following the civil war. V; was
discovered several weeks ago In a
pile of junk - In the foundry . at
Clark sville, Tenn., by T. B Foust,
owner of the foundry; and a mem-
ber of the class of 1903 of the Uni-
versity. Mr, Foust contemplated re-
turning the plate directly to Presi-
dent Graham, but later - decided to
return It through Mr. Andrews as
more appropriate to the occasion.

The inscription on the plate states
that , William - Richardson v Davie,
grand master of the Masonle order
in North Carolina and trustee and
commissioner of the University, as-
sisted, by the other commissioners,
"on the 12th day of October, In the
year of Masonry, 17 A3, and the 18tn
year of American Independence, laid
the cornerstone of this edifice."
f William Richardson Davie,: at dif-

ferent times was United States Com-
missioner to France, a United States
senator, and Governor of North Car-
olina. -- 3V.-.,- r-- Ci

Lee's Flag and Papers. - - J

Richmond News-Leade- r.

The patriotic act of John F. Mayer
in placing General Lee's headquar-
ters flag in Its" natural resting place,
the Confederate museum, ' suggests
that other relics of the great, com-
mander must still be in the country,
elsewhere than In the hands of the
Lee family and of the museum au-
thorities, 'ji , . .... y

One of the most modest men of all
times. General Lee was likewise one
of the most careful of his official re1
cords. In addition to preserving the
correspondence of his headquarters,
he regularly wrote the reports of his
campaigns and forwarded them to
the war department. . These reports
Were something more than separate
narratives of unconnected battles.
They were designed and written to
form a complete story and were so
arranged that by the simple deletion
of the opening paragraphs of all the
reports forwarded after the Seven
Days' Fight, they could be shaped in-
to a history of the Army of Northern
Virginia .from Mechanlcsvllle to
Spotsylvania Courthouse. It was
General Lee's desire that this should
be done, In order that the achieve-
ments of his army might be recorded
for posterity. Several times he wrote
the war department regarding the
publication of all his reports In one
volume, but never, so far as we
know, with success.. It would be a
splendid public service even now K
one of our patriotic societies wouio
carry out the wishes of our Southern
hero and would publish, precisely as
he wished. them, the reports of the
operations of his army from June

to December 3. 1863. No nar-
rative of the war 1b more concise, lu-

cid or accurate.
With the opening of the Spotssyl- -

Backache Is Discouraging

But Not So Dad If Yon Know How
to Reach the Cause-Nothi- ng

more discouraging than a
constant backache. Lame when you
awaken, pains pierce you when you
bend or lift. It's hard to work or to
rest. Backache often indicates bad
kidneys. Gastonia people recom-
mend Doan's Kidney Pills. Read
this case:

Mrs. R. F. Gardner, 117 S. High-
land St., Gastonia, says: "I suffered
a grea( deal from a weak and lame
back and 1 could hardly get around.
I, was on my feet a great deal and
backache and sharp twinges darted
through my kidneys. 1 was often so
bad I couldn't move. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were recommended to me
by one of the family and I got a box.
A few doses made my back feel bet-
ter and after taking one box, I didn't
have any trouble from my back or
kidneys."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask, for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Gardner had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N.Y. Ad.

DON'T FAIL

(Continued from page 3.) 1

First prize. Thos. Sparrow.' Gaato&Ia.
., v '.' PONIES.

r; Best ponV. any treed 'and age, 48
Inches or under: First prlxe. J. V.
Harper. Gastonia; second prize, W.
X. Daris. CherryTllle. . -

li--S Jacks, VeaneU and Moles.
Best Jack, any age: First prUe,

W.' N. Darls, Gastonia. . ..
Best Jennett, any , age: - Flrsi

prize,- - W. N. Darts; Gastonia, v
, Best mule celt, oter two. years and

under three: First prize, , O. J.
Rhyne, R. 2, Dallas. ' a

Best pair .' mulea;.' First prize.
Craig & Wilson, Gastonia. y

, B--4 CATTLE. ; :
;;

Jersey. -

Best bull, c 1 to 2 years: First
prize. First National Bank, Cherry-rill- e:

second prize, John W. Etroap,
Stanley. .

Best bull two years and over; 1st
prize, First National Bank, Cnerry-Till- e.

' ; . - W .
"

.

, Best eow: First prize, John W.
Stroup, Stanley. . -

Best cow, 2 years and over: First
prize, T. L. Craig, Gastonia: second
prize, W. D. Anthony, R. 1, Gastonia.

. Best registered bull, any age, dai-
ry breed: First prize, First National
Bank, Gastonia. " .

Best registered cow, any age. dai-
ry breed: First prize, S. N. Boyce,
Gastonia. - 'v ...J. ';:

' Holitteln. ,
'

Best calf, either sex, under one
year: First . prize, Broth Burnett,
St. Mary's College. Belmont; second
prize, J. J. Pressley, R. 3. Gastonia,

, Best ball, one to two years: First
prize, Joe Holland, Dallas; second
prize, W. A. Allen, Bessemer City.

Best bull, 2 years and over: First
prize. A. E. Woltz. Gastonia: second
prize, Gastonia Dairy Farm. Gastonia
. Best cow 2 years and over:. First
prize,' M. A. Rbyne, Gastonia.

Best heifer over 1 year and under
2 years: First prise, Carl Rhyne, R.
3, Gastonia. . . . ;

Best herd, bulLand four, or more
females: First jrize, Gastonia Dai-
ry Farm, Gastonia.

Best registered bull, any age, dai-
ry breed: First prize, A. E. Woltz.

.
' Aberdeen Angus.

. Best bull,' 3 years and over: First
prize, Craig & Wilson, Gastonia. '

Best bull, one to 3 years: First
prize, J. F. Jackson, Gastonia; sec-
ond prize. Craig ft Wilson, Gastonia.

Best calf, either sex, to 1 year:
First prize. Craig: ft Wilson.

Best cow, 3 years and over: First
prize. Craig ft Wilson, uastonia.

Best cow. 1 to - 3 years: First
prize, Craig ft Wilson, Gastonia;
second prize. J. F. Jackson. Gaatonla--

Best registered bull, any age, beef
tTDe: First prize. Crale ft Wilson,

Best registered cow, any age, beef
type: Fim prize, Craig ft Wilson

Best herd, bull and four or more
females, - registered: First . prize,
Craig ft Wilson; second prize, J. F.
Jackson and J. A. Robinson.,
t Shorthorn.

Best cow, 3 years, and over: First
prize, J. F. Jackson, Gastonia.

- Hereford.
- . Best bull, 3 years and over: First
prize, T. L. Ware, Mt. Holly; second
prize. D. M. Abernathy, H. Shoals.

Best herd, bull and four or more
females: First-priz- e, T. L; Ware. Mt.
Holly. .

--

v Best registered bull, any age, beef
type: . First prize, D. M. Abernathy,
High Shoals. ,

v Red Pole.
Best bull, 3 years and over: First

prize: Henry Rankin. Gastonia.
'Best calf, either sex, to 1 year:

First prize, Henry Rankin, Gastonia.
Best cow, three years and over:

First prize, R. H. Wilson, Gastonia.
B--a SHEEP.

- Best flock, one ram and three
ewes: First prize, R. H. Wilson.

IMl HOOK.
Chester White.

'Best sow ptg. over l year old:
First prize, Oscar L. Rhyne.-- .

Best sow pig, under 1 year: First
prize, Oscar U Rbyne. Gastonia. . ,

: Bestherd, 1 boar and 2 or more

hit .'af,
Mling Eases Pain

r. Rubbing aenda the liniment
tingling through the flesh and
quickly stops pain. Demand a
liniment tljptyou can rub with.
Ther best......rubbing liniment is

1. i.. i i :

iWi
Umm

- r " f

ilULiU T
CooJfor the Ailments cf

l Honea, Mulea, Cattle, Etc
- Qooi for your oum Acfres; ' ,5

Pains, RheumatumSpraina,
'j y Cuta, Btana, Etc ;

25. 50c $t. k At all Dealers.

,
' ' t ftJ1 '

..! ii iilMliit

FCTH FHEH im V2IZ
ELf D EEB ESttFE'ff CilLlTill

"Teniae has made such a wonder- - ;

ful change In" my wife's , condition ,

that 1 sent for the neighbors so they
could-se- e for themselves what k
great medicine Teniae Is," exclaimed
W. N Care, prominent farmer of R.
F. D. I, Wilmington, to the Tanlac
Man,- v,.. , 5 - .;'" .: .

Mrs.. Care was told by several
doctors that an operation would be
her only hope. - Her case had. bee a
diagnosed as ulcers of the stomacn.
Bor two months before starting - oa
Teniae, doctors had her dieting on.
light soups and the like. They want-
ed her to undergo an operation, but
Mrs. Care feared for this. -
" "She Isn't going to a hospital now ,

for her sleep is fine; she can eat any
food she wants without It . bnrting .

her and she bar dismissed the cook,
because Mrs. Care Is again able to
tend to her own "cooking."'
. Tanlac Is sold In Gastonia by the

'

Adams Drug Co.; Lowell, -- Robinio a
Pharmacy; Cherryvllle, H. H. Allen;
Belmont, Stowe ft Banders; Dallas..
P. 7 D. '

. Snmmey Bessemer : City,
Thigpen Drug Co.; Huntersvllle, S.
UtMullins; Lenoir, Ballew's . Cain.
Pharmacy; Grover, C, F. Hambright;,
Worth, Harden Mfg. Co.; Mt. Holly
the.Reen Company.Adv.v - . - '

punk, unpleasant pain. And 1 al-
ready, with a sad and longing sigh. I
am thinking of the beauties ot July,
and I swear by August too; thenine
skies are bright and blue, and a man
can sit In comfort then and fry. I'm
Opposed to Father, Winter and his
storm; I endorse the kind of climate
tbat Is warm; when the night are
white with frost they Increase our
living's cost, and It's time the weath-
er bureau knew reform. , .

At the annual meeting of ; th
stockholders of the Southern Rail-
way held In Richmond last week it
was stated that the company . lost
$1,250,000 by the July, floods in
this section. .",. A

Dr. Irl 'R. Hicks, aetronmer .' and
"'long-distanc- e" weather forecaster .

and publisher of a widely-rea- d alma- -.

nac, died Friday at his home In tt.
Louis, Mo., aged 71.; n

Dr. 11. H. Whl taker, a prominent
physician and farmer of Nash coun-
ty, dr.opped dead Friday at the door
of his borne at HilUardstown upon
returning from Rocky Mount where
he visited a sick daughter. - He waa
55 years old. , , -

FAMILY AVOIDS ;
SERIOUS SICKNESS

Ij Beutf ComUntl ScppHed Willi

ftedf ord's Bkck-DransL- L

McDufl, Va. "I suffered lor seven!
rears,"; says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of .
his place, "with .sick headache, and
itomach trouble. - ? .

- v

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
rhrdford's Black-Draug- ht, which 1 did.
ind 1 found it to be the best family medi-a- ne

for young and old. t ' ;

1 keep BIack Draught on hand all the
ime now, and when my children feel a
title bad, they ask me tot a dose, and it :

does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried. v . .

We never have t fong apell of slck-te- ss

in our family," since we commenced
King Black-Draugh- t." , j '

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht la purely
regetable, and has been found to rcgu--'
ate weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-ie- ve

indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
leadache, sick stomacn, and similar
tymptoma. . t . . , . . ... ' slvIt has been in constant use for more
lian 70 years, and has benefited more
hanamuUon people. , v ' "

Your druggist sells and recommends'
Black-DrauR- hL Price only 25c Get a
Bukage to-da- y. .y,, ;::f,iMiC 123 . .

H'

I:
If
El

High Dive into a Tank of Water.

New Series
1T 7

7 Qpen
The Gastonia Mutual Build-

ing
I

& Loan Association opens
its 24th and matures its 11th
series"' t
We Are Makiiif New Records !

SALES, LOANS, and MATURITY
t . . . If-- , i . . r v- ' ,

, . , .. , . ,. ....

Cost tomature stock amounts
to -- $83.50. : Mutual in fact as
well as in ifame. - - -

'

EGMcLURD
Secretary and Treasurer -

Office at Gaston Loan ft Trust Co.

1 1 i tit
K Wa

ARE VOU PREPARED F O R

THE ENEMY" THAT IS EVER"

LURKING ABOUT Y.O U R

HOME FIRE? 1,
HAVE TpU A REASONABLE

AMOUNT OP FIRE INSUIU

ANCE --OR JUST A SMALL

POLICY OR NONE AT ALL?

PREPAREDNESS STARTS AT

HOME CONSIDER THE
INSURANCE QUESTION NOW

AND IP YOU THINK T H E
AMOUNT IS SUFFICIENT OR

HAVEN'T ANY AT ALL SEE
US AT ONCE.

J. WHITE WARE
INSURANCE

Represented by V. E. Long

Phone 201.' Cit Nat Bank Bid.

Dr. Peterson
CHRONIC DISEASES.

I y, OVER' LEBOis.' ;v

MEDICINE FURJflSH-E- D.

N J'V'S
xAsTONIA, X. C.

'v'

- DON'T LET TOUR SUBgCRIP-XIO- N

TO THE GAZETTE EXPIRE.
lOOU At THE - HATB ON 'TOUR
LAREL AND 8EX1 C8 TOUR; RE-

NEWAL BEFORE TOURTTME EX.
FIRES. ALLSUBSCTUFTIONS ARB
STOPPED WHEN WT UNLESS RJC
KEWED.i . ?.:' '

lultl I if'HIIiH t
Jl V?i

;rivo fenti
j round wick,

lUyo,
t eerstoiiskssrs:

rightfully remains In the posses-
sion of his family. Virtually all the
rest, except his Intimate domestic
letters, Is where It may be seen by
the world. But everything connect-
ed with him, It matters not how tri
vially, has a well nigh sacred Inter
est. Every autograph, every relic.
every paper, every anecdote should
be cherished. For when another 50
years shall have drowned the last
passion that survived the war, Lee
will stand we say It unhesitatingly

where only Washington will reacn
even to his shoulder In the hall of
American fame.

Fall Days. '

Uncle Walt Mason.
Oh, the frost Is on the pumpkin.

Mary Jane, and the farmer hauls the
fodder In bis walne; and the ancient
claybank mare has ber winter coat
of hair, and the cows are bawling
sadly In the rain. In the' morning
there's a nipping, eager breeze, and
the edges of the brook begin to
freeze; all the summer bloom is
dead, and the pretty birds are sped,
and I have rheumatic twinges In
my knees. You have heard me raise
the dickens and complain, wishing
for some winter sleet, telling how the
sizzling heat filled my person with a

ONLY POWERFUL
MEDiqiNE WILL END

RHEUMATISM

It matters not whether you have
had agonizing pains from rheuma-
tism for 20 years or distressing
twitchlngs for 20 weeks. Rheums ir
strong enough and mighty and pow-
erful enough to drive rheumatic poi-
sons from your body and abolish all
misery or money back.

J. H. Kennedy ft Co. and all drug-
gists sell Rheuma on a

basis for not more than 50 cents
a bottle, and after you take a half
teaspoonful once a day for two days
you should know that at last you
have obtained a remedy that will
conquer rheumatism.

For over five years . throughout
America Rheuma has been prescrib-
ed by broad-minde- d physicians and
has released thousands from agony,
pain and despair. Adv.

TO ATTEND

24-2- 7

A

two

i ' .. ' Snows.

Yoder-Clark- 's or mailed

wmm mmnmm --fam i;

fj Hickory's Eightii Annual Event Biggei arid Better Than Ever ?

il . thja TiiAitn i tm nAti rnn m r a nit rfcTrinitfYHjffi L

I U UULLAiid IW LASH rUJllillUIilD -
t OCT. 24-Op-

eius Daj .
OCT. 25EacatioBaI Day

"

0CT.2SAU Counties Daj OCT. 27Lire Stock and Actozaoliie Day '

I
r j In addition to the magnincent Agricultural and Stock Display that is charaeteristJe of Hickory's Fair, you will have the advantage of .' - ; . , I

rl 'S GREATEST SHOWS
1 1 - A great troupe of Performing Po ; An avalanche of n Wonders. Old
l , nies. : :

;
; "",;-y-

' :; ; Plantation Minstrels.'
tj A great troupe - of Best Trained. of the Finest Trapeze
1 1 Dogs.- '' '.

.Ferris .Wheel, . Merry-go-roun- d, i ;

Bands.-.-. .. i i

3 :dnden ia tHe best'
open flame kmps (such 3

B.&IUetc). costs on?y about eae east to
Feeds fuel through wick, Ug$

I god tsput out rat 12a your old lamp The
t ;.;; Y;
J tocet' af etrbp's Vafts 'Z&t fewi' common
' kerosene (coal oil) without introducing any new

Cf com plicated features. Ho noise, no odor, no
i emoke. SofarKd oi all ohrca lamn that the mrnf

ctarrtoiTtu tltwi4 to ttirfwabo cm iivor
fjeMiHmtieouaL Alnal wiU cost you twxhmn.

J last kt bs wbea roa wouidlik "Wmia

'- - . . y 'rl f , Footbaal Game. ? ""
i

i : ';;." vrCTrlck Races.- -,

square. Reduced Railroad rates from

1
' ' - instructive and Entertaining" for Youngand Old. Come and bring your family and stay all day. - A

! i ' comfort. - :
; ; ey - - k

- "

i

REST, ROOH provided for yonr '
. ,

" i

This Fair.
you upon, request. '

. Cheap Jitney service from all points. ' You cant Afford to Mis
Store, will beI i . : Premium LisU can be secured at Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

.ator i Oice with John 8. Jenkins tft SonR. li. i Aiuki.ii.l"


